
 

Dear Friends, 

Not connected, try again! was the message that came 

up for my internet.. why wasn’t it working? It is so 

frustrating when you are trying to send an email or 

look up something on the web. I pressed buttons on 

my modem and still nothing happened so I walked 

away. I had a cup of tea and then came back to see if 

anything had changed and my computer had 

switched off too. Light suddenly dawned, and I reached down and pushed the 

plug back in and the modem sprang to life, and I was once again able to charge 

up my computer.  

 

Isn’t this like life at times, difficulties and challenges come along and we feel 

disconnected from God, we walk away wondering where God was in that 

particular situation. God hasn’t walked away from us, God is there, waiting for 

us to plug back in, waiting for us to call out in prayer.  

 

There are times when we feel disconnected not only from God but from family 

and friends. We are reminded in Scripture that throughout our lives God is with 

us - “I will be your God throughout your lifetime--until your hair is white with 

age. I made you, and I will care for you. I will carry you along and save you.” 

Isaiah 46:4 (NLT) 

  

A Prayer to begin the week: 

God of yesterday, today and tomorrow help us to know that you are with us 

through all the different stages of our lives, and when we find it hard to walk, 

you have promised to carry us.  Help us to show your love and compassion to 

others who are feeling disconnected, help us to help them “plug back into you”. 

In Jesus name we pray. Amen 

   

Grace, Peace and Love 

Lyn    0412 990 949   

 

  



 

Change My Heart Oh God ~ Maranatha! Music ~ lyric video - Bing video 

 

Change my heart oh God 

Make it ever true 

Change my heart oh God 

May I be like You 

 

Change my heart oh God 

Make it ever true 

Change my heart oh God 

May I be like You 

 

You are the potter 

I am the clay 

Mold me and make me 

This is what I pray 

 

Change my heart oh God 

Make it ever true 

Change my heart oh God 

May I be like You 

 
 
      

      

 

 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=change+my+heart+oh+god&view=detail&mid=40B473CB5A7C61145ADB40B473CB5A7C61145ADB&FORM=VIRE

